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N

ursing Research and Evidence-Based Practice
Conference is going to hosted during February
24-24, 2021 in Paris, France. The conference has
been designed to aid nurses from both academic as
well as clinical settings to gather and discuss emerging “Trends, Challenge, and Leadership in Nursing
Research and Evidence-Based Practice”.

practice and outcomes, through oral and poster
presentations, educational workshop sessions, and
influential plenary presentations. Attendees will be
provided with the tools to enhance nursing research
education. It is a forum to explore issues of mutual
concern as well as exchange knowledge, share evidence, ideas, and generate solutions.

Nursing Research Conference 2021 has been cautiously structured with different multi and interdisciplinary tracks to achieve the center target of the
meeting that is to give a stage to both scholarly world
and industry specialists and experts to accumulate,
trade intel, and assemble a system in their particular fields. This gathering gives the worldwide arena
to global researchers, professors, doctors, scientists,
chemist, students, business delegates and young researchers across the globe to voice their examination
discoveries to the world. We cheerfully welcome every single concerned individual to come and go along
with us at our occasion and make it fruitful by your
cooperation.

USA: Technavio’s examinant estimate the nursing instruction promote in America to develop at a CAGR of
20.26% amid in between 2017-2021. This report covers the current scenario and the growth prospects of
the nursing training market in the US for 2017-2021.
Europe: Statistical surveying examiners have predicted that the delicate abilities preparing market in
Europe will develop relentlessly amid the following
four years and post a gigantic CAGR of over 33% by
2021. A successful conference “Nursing Diagnosis &
Midwifery 2018” which was held in Prague, Czech
Republic, during 10-11 September, 2018.

Nursing in Middle East: Due to the increasing need
for nurses the Middle Eastern countries try to set
In 2018, spending in health care category is expect- standards in the employment of nurses. There are
ed to grow by 2.6% to reach $62.2 billion. Nursing 134,000 nurses in Egypt, 36,219 nurses in Saudi Arain specific are expected to see the large pool of job bia, 5000 nurses in Bahrain, 8750 nurses in Jordan,
gains from 2017 to 2022 in USA. As latest reports in- 6906 nurses in Palestine and 2725 nurses in Qatar.
dicated, that there will be a 7% increase in nursing
positions by 2022. Registered nurses are highly pre- Asia: The development of medical tourism in Asia
ferred now-days in Europe. Europe has 22 universi- will also help the market for skilled nursing care serties and 100 hospitals, hospitals represent 30.54% of vices. In Asia and many other parts of the world, the
demand for nursing is increasing as the nurses are
the total dollars spent on health.
key members of health tearms and as health profesNursing Research and Evidence based Practice 2020 sionals are closest to the public play an important
Conference will focus on educational advanced nurs- role in health promotion, diseases prevention, Treating research directed towards its impact on clinical ment and care.

